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sone content to these four basic concept:s: In wluiL wo), 
if any, ls such a person supertor?--or 1s ho onl) rtec e f vt nr- 
hinself? In whot ways is he lonoly and isolated, nnd why? 
What does it rnean that he follows a 111fferont r:oral codo 
fron• thet or the .. asses? 'l;'o what extent la he destinod for 
th1s, and to what extent has ho satiec power for htr·self? 
Let's look at Uncle Andrew and JadJs first. 
Dipory • s judnnent ls well borne out '>y hi" une Le • s 
later ac t Lan s , Androw ls r.reedy not only I'o r- power, hut 
even for wealth; he wants to exploit the new Narnts and 
fill his own pockets, 'i'he in8en11l tlvity hn showed to the 
feelings or the children and the p,uinea ptr,s lator inr.reased 
to the point where he could not heer the song of the lion 
or the words of the talkln~ heasts. 
~t Uncle Andrew is not completely wrong in his self- 
valuation. He is creative to a 11Mited extent--he opens s 
way between worlds--ond this in itself is or some value, 
apart from what comes or it. The desire to explore new 
worlds ls e good th1np in Ancl or itself, '!·ut in this case 
1 t rnay not be worth the cost he w"s pr'epa r-ed to pay--or 
rather, to make othors pay. The value or r.reat1v1ty ~u&t 
be set ovor against the value of the subject, tho "I" in 
Dlpory, Polly end even in the rulnea plrs. 7hc person who 
can both he creative and sensl tlve to the "L" In "Thou"-- 
to use l'art1n Bube r-! s tems--is the r,roa ter man. !lei ther 
Andrew or Jadis come off very wall here; Jadis ls not even 
creative. 
Thay both have one other mark ep,ain:st then--neither is 
maBter or ht~~elf. Both are driven by an inner hunrer that 
takes the fOITI Of a lust for secret knowledr,a, for recognition 
and especially for power. Again, tho person who masters his 
desires end whose stroneest drive ts a self-;.iv1nr. one, ls 
greater than the one who wants to grab and to absorb. 
It is true that hoth Jariis and Andrew are isolated, tr 
not exactly lonely. !"ortunately for lfncle Andrew, Aunt Letty 
sticks with him chiefly out of duty and hahj t; lt could 
Andrew Ketterley, the sorcerer In 'l'HE MA<HCIAJl'S !IEJ'llE11, 
hes just induced the little na1Rhbor girl Polly to pick up 
a nap.le ~olden r1ng. As she touches 1t , Polly disappears. 
"Conpra tula ta rne, ny dear boy," Andrew says to his nephew 
:Hi::ory. lly expt>r1rnanL has succaecled. The 11ttla Rlrl's pone-- 
van! shad--rl,::ht out or the world." And now he want:s Di1tory 
to tako the other golden ring and two green rinRs so that he 
can <:o after Polly, take a good look at the "other world," 
and return to de:scrihe it to Uncle Andrew. 
But Dlgory, In no Mood to offer con~ratulatlons, wants 
to know why llncle Andrew dossn' t RO himself. Why does he 
send e child to do a thlop that•:s too danr.erous ror an 
adult and e ma~1ctan! 
Andrew is quite lndip.nant at the eccusatloa of cowardice. 
Ha ls not beinr. cowardly, he ls being prudent. He ls the 
adept, the experiment~r; he is too valuable to rlsk. Lesser 
beings, such as p,u1nea piRS end ordinary people, are expendable 
and can r.roperly be t.ha subjects of his experl11:ents. Por 
menbers or the elite 11ke h1msclr, ordinary noral precepts 
about coura~e and tho keeptnp or promises do not apply. 
He is cut off from common pleasures just as he ls freed frorn 
cornnon rnoral ros tric tions. "Ours, MY boy, 1 s a hiph end 
lonel)" destiny." 
Fore minute 01pory found this impressive. Then he 
remembered the look on Andrew's race ju:st before Pally 
dlsappoared. Digory was convinced tha~ his uncle was 
merel) P,raedy and 1n:sans1tive, and was deceiving himself 
about his supposed superiority. When the witch Jadis 
clains the soma h1Ph and lonely destiny, the mernory of 
Uncle Andrew's smallness helps Dtp.ory to see that the 
witch ls only a glorified version or the s&Me. 
The idea that certain persons with supernatural powers 
have a destiny that sets them apart from the crowd in tble 
way is an old one. This paper will give sorne examples rrorn 
the tradition, both In history and fiction, keeping Digory•s 
c r-t ticlsrr in the back of our nlnd, Comparisons should gl ve 
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by a lesson in obedience. When she had considered Christianity pre- 
viously, her understanding included a dim awareness or the extent of its 
demands on the individual and a few generalities: "rapture or obedience, 
the tingling light and sound from under the Director's door •.• " Ransom 
tells Jane that her largest point or contention with "the adversary," God, 
is her pride. She must learn subjection to her husband through subject- 
ion to God. In the garden, "at one particular corner or the gooseberry 
patch" she surrenders her will to God. The previous experiences of joy 
fall into place: "now there was nothing except this. Yet also, everything 
had been like this; only by being like this had anything existed." AU joy 
heretofore had been a signpost or an Objectfve Fact. But JOY docs not 
end when God is acknowledged, the shaping or her new world-view con- 
tinues, like Ransom's at the unmaking or the hrossa, "amidst a kind or 
splendour or sorrow or both ••. " 
The contrast between the world of St. Anne's and the world Mark 
leaves is drawn at the narrative's conclusion, as Mark walks to St. 
Anne's: "his mind was ill at ease, but as for his body--health and youth 
and pleasure and longing seemed to be blowing towards him from the 
cloudy light upon the hill." His mind, literally and figuratively, lies 
between two worlds and consideration or the one before him "which 
should have been uneasy joy, was torment .••. " Then he secs the earth- 
Venus. 
Jane also leaves her old world view: approaching the cottage, she 
descends the ladder or humility. " ... she thought ot children, and or 
pain and death ..• of Mark and all his sufferings." llere, as on Pcrel- 
andra, the gods have arranged a marriage, and here again the union 
marks the end or great conflict and the beginning or a new, ordered unity. 
Ransom's one moment or joy in That Hideous Strength occurs when 
Venus descends on St. Anne's. "Tears ran down Ransom's checks. He 
alone knew from what seas and what Islands that breeze blew. Merlin 
did not; but in him also the Inconsolable wound with which man is born 
waked and ached at this touching. " For Ransom this JOY Is the pref1g- 
uring of a greater joy--thc return to Venus. But Ransom has learned 
the lesson Hyoi taught him on Malacandra, that experience and memory 
are components of JOy. lie explains, "It's so very nearly time for me to 
go, all this be fins to reel like a dream. A happy dream, you understand: 
all of It, even the pain. I want to taste every drop. " 
In the great psalm which ends the Pcrelandrian narrative, one 
speaker quotes from Revelation 2:26-28, "And he that overcometh, and 
keepetb my works unto the end, to him will 1 give power over the nations: 
And he shall rule them wrth a rod or iron; as the vessels of a potter shall 
they be broken to shivers: even as I received of my Father. And I will 
give him the morning star." 
Jane, Mark and Ransom have broken to shivers an old world view 
in their minds and its external symbol, Edgestow. In its place is not a 
new world, but a new cosmos, whose Creator they have acknowledged as 
supreme. The symbol of joy and unity which is Perelandra, the morning 
star, is given to all as a gift from the Creator. To Jane and Mark, bles- 
sed by the earth-Venus, It is a happy marriage. To the King and Queen 
and Ransom it is a home. To all, it ls Jerusalem. 
The narrative or chapters 16 and 17 Is a long paean or fulfilled 
joy in a world which has withstood temptation. Ransom meets the eldila 
or Mars and Venus upon entering the rose-red valley on the mountain- 
top. As in Malacandra, the eldlla embody joy. "The world is born to- 
day," states Oyarsa-Malacandra. The Perelandrian Oyarsa is finally . 
revealed to her creation: the signpost in Its visible power and reality. 
When the young King and Queen arrive, Ransom "knew ever afterwards 
what is meant by a light 'resting on' or 'overshadowing' a holy thing." 
His joy at seeing the young couple is so great he "round himself Invol- 
untarily speaking though his voice was broken and his eyes dimmed. " 
Once again Lewis' joy is both holy and the emotion itself is next to grief. 
The King receives the world from Venus and says "our joy is the 
greater because we take- it by your girt as well as His." Joy a!!ects all 
the creation gathered there. When the King laughs at Ransom's inquiries 
"new modes or joy that had nothing to do with mirth ••• passed into them 
all, as it were from the very air, or as If there were dancing in Deep 
Heaven." Yet the King reveals that the present JOY and beauty or Perel- 
andra are but themselves signs or a deeper joy to come, "it Is Maleldil's 
purpose to make us Cree or Deep lleaven. .. we shall be as the eldlla ..• " 
The psalm-like hymn or praise to God sung by the King and Queen, 
Malacandra, Perelandra and Ransom starts the Great Dance, in which 
Maleldil reveals a shadow or His eternal patterning of the universe. As 
the joyful song prefigures the glory or the Dance. so the Dance Itself 
prefigures the glory of God. Thus JOY mirrors "the plan of the Great 
Dance in which plans without number interlock, and each movement be- 
comes in its season the breaking into nower or the whole design to which 
all else had been directed." 
In That llldeous Strength joy is conspicuously absent, a thematic 
necessity because the combat Is waged on Earth, the Silent Planet. Jane 
and Mark are a Joyless couple whose lives are touched and changed by 
Ransom and the heavenly powers. Mark's resentment or N.1. C. E. dates 
from the visit he makes to Cure Hardy: in the little hamlet he reels ns 
though he were on a holiday, and the nostaligia he senses makes N. I, C. - 
E. seem dry and harsh by comparison. The experience Is almost Mark's 
closest contact to anything resembling JOY throughout the narrative. His 
rejection or the system rests on purely negative grounds, and this is 
sumcent to warrant lus rescue by Merlin, holder of the heavenly powers. 
Jane's total conversion rs effected by her encounters with Ransom. 
When she first meets him, "her world is undone ••. for the first time lo 
many years the bright solar blend or king and lover and magician. .• stole 
back upon her mind .... She was shaken: she was even shaking. She 
hoped intensely that she was not going to cry, or be unable to speak, or 
do anything silly." The process of Jane's conversion closely parallels 
Lewis' own, for here she Is presented with cosmic possibilities beyond 
her light world. Following the visit "Jane was simply in a state of joy 
... amid light and music and festal pomp. brimmed with life and radiant 
In health, jocund and clothed in shining garments .•.• She saw from the 
windows of the train the outlined beams or sunlight pouring over stubble 
or burnished woods and Celt that they were the notes of a trumpet. " 
lier road to acceptance of God in the Christian sense is marked 
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hln as a mythical map,us does not depend on Christian polemic 
against maglc such as underlay the story or his rinal tall. 
Kls strenp,th lay ln the creative nature or some or his map,lcal 
acts, such as healing and ralsinp: the dead; and in the tact 
that his gospel waa motivated by a desiro not to re~aln 
isolated but to share with others the freedom he cla1med ror 
himself. His major weaknesses were the errrontery or h1s 
claims and bis gross shoW!'lanshlp. In considerable contrast to Slmor. ls another marus or 
the rtrst century, Apolloniua or Tyana in Asia ~anor. Tho 
major source tor his lite is e b1oprephy by Philostratus 
dat1os from early in the third century. As with Sinon, 
Apolloniua• story ls a fusion or history and ler,end. 
That Apollonius had a special destiny Is Indicate~ by 
the appearance or the god Proteus to his mother Just before 
his birth, saylnr that the child aha was about Lo bear was 
himself. Rut the saro hirr.Delr made no claln to boa r,od or 
the son or a p,od; he said his rather was morely Apollonius 
Senior. Apollonlus had an initiation into the rel1r.iou~ secret 
society or Pythar,oras, an Initiation which Included keepln~ 
silence tor five years. Althourh Apollonius did not live tho 
Pythar,oreans• communal life but spent much or hl:- t tme 
traveling, ho rollnwed their ascetic practices such as 
celibacy and vogotarianlsm. He felt himself under a moral 
code different from that or moat men, but it Involved 
belnf. cut orr tron common pleasures rather than boln~ 
freed from com,.,on restricl.lonll. Ho was far more doiran<ll'lr' 
or himself than or other3. 
The e;reatne&s or Apollonlus, clalned not hy himself 
but by h1a rollovers, included supernatural poweri-. l!e 
cast out a devil, who at the sar-e's command r.avo proof or his departure by knock1np: over a statue. lie raised tron 
death a girl who had dled just aa she was be1nr married. 
He could foresee the future, and had a vision or the asaosslnation 
or the Dilperor Conltian as it waa heppenin~ in Ro,..e, althouFb 
at the tine he wa11 In Epbesua elvinr, a lecture. He understood 
all languages wl thout havlnr, to stud) them; he also l<now 
the lannuap,e or anlnala. He healed the sick and wounded, 
even reatorlnr. the slpht or a nan who hacl ha<l hl11 eyes put out. 
fhilostratua• btorraphy s t.r-e a se e however that nnt the 
l11ast part or Apollon!Ull 1 r.rea tness wa! his r.enoros!ty I 
tactfulness and concern tor his follow men. His nlder 
brother, who was vain, arrogant and alcoholic, he brourht to see the Ur,ht by r,tvlnp, him half hls own inherltonco ancl 
by the tac ttul sur.ees tion that, now belnp, orphans, they 
::hould be one another's 111entors. r.ater he r,ave away 11lmost 
all the rest or his inheritance to hls poor relation,.. 
His conpassion tor animels was such that he would neither 
oat rr.eat nor use leather, and as he traveled abnut. he vloitec! 
temples and ur~ad the doing away or anl~al ~acrltlces. 
All hloodRhed, he declared, displeased the rods. Ria demeanor wna one or calmness, serenity and quiet 
power. He was able to avert a rrlot and lynchlnp in e fomine- 
torn city, and induce hoarders to share their storon, all 
without sRylnR e word (th1!1 was durlnr hi!! rJvo yearn' silence). 
The Impression P.iven thrnurhout iA one or a nan who tlr~t 
became Jf'.&&ter or hlmselr, and then dedicated hl!'lsclf to 
do1np whatever he could tor hi:: fellow creatures. 
With this atLltude Apollon!11:: would not, of course, 
havo bean isolated in the sawe way Jadis was. looplo flocked 
to hear his teachlnr and soe his wonders; and ho ua!l al1<ays 
acconpanlod hy h1s dovotod student and bl?rrapher. "ut ho 
was rlor:ced by jealou:: onomies or the l':!'tabU ::hnent w1\') c"arrect 
hin with block nar,ic end tlnallj framed him with r chorr:e or 
ao r-ce r-r , ll'11rder and treason. In cnnnoction with a plnl. llf:ain"t 
Dor>ltlan he had supposedly murdoro<l an J\rcedlan h?y !n order 
to divine, frOn an examinatlnn of hi3 v!rcorA, tho ~ote tho 
nex t emperor llerva would take the throne. J'o rce 1 v lnr- telepathically that he wa" ohn11t to be arro:::tod, llpollonlus 
rearlessl:; traveled to llonq on his own In! tletlve and presented 
h1nself to answer the c ha rv-e . After a period or irprl!;onment 
ho was b r-ough n to trial. Somethlnr\ In Apollonlus• manner so 
in tlmldo tad the emperor that he coulo hardly hrin" hlinselr to 
read the main cho rpe. The sace replied to 1 t half jok!nc-ly, 
drew applause from the audience, and vanished rroir the cour t . 
:;:xcopt for the inattor of loneliness, the Idea of the 
martclan with a genuinely hi'h and separate destin) con then 
be a meaninr,ful one. The re::t or our exairples, until we 
reach the twentieth century, fall so~ewhere between tho two 
extremes of Jadis and Apollonlus of 'l'yana. 
l·'.erlln, our nex c example, ls In all likel!hooc not 
h!i;torical at all; but he is supposed to have llvect in 
sixth-century Enr.lend. S!nco the literature on h!rr ic so 
vast we will lilT'lt ourselves to the haslc ea r-Lv l'lodievnl 
accounts. • 
'i'he first definite and characteristic reference to the 
~•erlin r rcur-e appears In llISTC'flA U'll'!Yl'il~'. ettrihuteci t? 
one Nennius, from about the ninth century. 'i'his lnci~ent 
both show3 his marlcal knowledr,e and the orlRin or hi:i 
special destiny. 
Kin~ 'iuorthirern, a t t.emp t I nr- to bulld a :;trn:ir cl toclol, 
round each day thei; the r:-eviou!l day's worl: had b e e n 
obliterated. Ills wise ir.en adv1sod hlC? to flr.rl a c-hild •··•r-• 
without a rather, to kill hin and to sprl,.,kle his blood 
on the das11rna tod ground, MesaonP.ers are sent out throurhout Britain and at last 
the' come to the f1eld or Elleti. A party nr ho:;s are quarreling over a ball ramo, and one is taunted by another 
with b1s ratherlesaness. 'i'his child's mother, questlnnee, 
affirms that she does not know how he wes cnnce1veri, for 
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hardly be ror the pleasure of his company. There i• no real 
companion~hip between them. ~the reels his lsolatlon is 
due to the inab111 ty or lesser beinp,s to understand h1M and 
his great enterprise. While there ls sone tn1th to this, h1• 
isolation iR even more tbe result or his insensitivity. 
or cour-se "insensitive" would be a elip;ht understatement in 
deacrtb1nr Jadis. ~he ia isolated because she ~akes 
herself reared. An 1nportant part or the conception or a special destiny 
is contained in the nap,ician'e initiation. Andrew had to ~eat 
SOl'le "devlll ah queer people" and go throur.h "very disaRreeable 
experiences that turned his hair gray. Jadis learned the 
!.>oplorahle Word in a secret place and at·a "terrible price." 
An~rew•s caraar ie however not quite a destiny. Ko had 
a rare orrortunl ty, throup.h tho itlft or 111agic duet rro111 hie 
pod~other, hut ~e had to break a promise in order to keep 
and use 1 e , Jadis alao broke a pro1ftise in order to gain bar 
ultlrate ~ower, the oath not to find out or use the Deplorable 
~ord. In hoth cases the so-called destiny was an opportunity 
s e i zecl 1-:; n duh! nus act. Jn view or ell these observations, neither or the two 
~arlcinns 111 very convinclnc in hi11 assertion that he la 
exor•rt t ro« orrllnRr)' noral precepts. A belier in such 
exbr.ptlon ls part or a power ethic; and while the superiority 
or one ethical ayaten over another may finally be beyond 
arruront, even In tems or a power ethic both Andrew and 
Jadis fail hec:a113e Of a lack of aalf-underatandlnt1 and 
~elt-:1astery. 'l'holr errorts Rt solr-ar.grandi:r:ement only 
succeed in l'\llktnr thor frustrated and miserable. Thus., 
whether or not there rlo e~lst persons wlth a hlrh destiny 
that r,ivo~ theP noral exemption, Andrew and Jadlft are not 
aironr thom. 
The tir:it century or our era p.1vas two interesting 
oxamplas or the •~ppo11ed High and Lonely l.laetlny. We do 
not have extensive contemporary records or either or then, 
so there la some uncertainty just how much or the story ia 
history and how nuch ler,end. Rut tbia la no concern or ours. 
Sl~·on l'arus was contonporary with the first l'enaratlon 
or Chrlatlans. lie fl rst appears in the nook or Acta in the 
city or ~Rmaria where he had built up a large rollowlnF, who 
wore awestruck at hla ma~lcal powers. Ke was tamed the 
"Power or "od which la called Oreat." He joined the new 
church ror I\ tine, and becRme notorious tor his act or 
"slrony"--oftorlnr. the apostles noney in exch11.nr.e tor the power to bestow the powers or the Jloly Spirit on othara. 
The otter was anprlly rejected, &nd he wa" told to repent 
or such dnpr&vl ty. Accnrdtnr to tho story ln Act11 he asked tor their 
prayers; hut lt is doubtful whether he had done much 
repent1np,. As the atory Is continued hy lrenaeua, who 
flourished Rbout ~D 177, Simon traveled ahout proclaiming that ho was the suprone r.od now come down to oartb. A woman 
named Helena traveled with hin, whor he had.rescued from 
slavery in a Tyrlan hrothel. He had recop,ni:r:ed her, he said, 
as hl11 divine dau,.hter, the !lrst conceptlnn or his mind. 
Sbo had leaped forth from him at the beRlnnln~, descended 
to the lowAr re~lons and become the mother or all anF.ola, 
archanrels and powers. nut then she had bean unable to 
return up to her rather, because the Powers she created 
were Jealous or her, fonrht over her and kept her below. 
Sha was forced to incarnate ln one temalo body •fter another 
for lonr. apee, 11urferinc insults and contempt. For example, 
sho had !;)eon In llelen or Troy; In her present incarnation 
~he had sunk to heinp, a prostitute. 
:amon harl como dnwn to earth, rlrst to free her rron 
~lavery (she was the Lost ~heap or Jesus• parable), and 
also to save ~en by overcominr the Powors that had created 
the world and were now mlsrulin~ lt. He appeared to be a 
mAn but actually was not, Just as earlier he bad appeared 
in human ahape as Jesus, who was not a real man either. 
People who llatened to him and put their trust In Mm 
and Helena could be treed from elavery to annellc powers, includln- rreedon from the moral laws and precepts given by 
tbe prnphets. They would he saved by r.race, not works. 
Then when Simon dissolved the world, his followers would be 
totally rreo. 
Sll'IOn's ~ndest clalma to p,roatness were buttressed by 
marical feats Huch as haalinp,, ralslnr. tho dead, makinp 
himself 1nv1s1hle, flylnr,. He could chan~e bis and others• 
shape, pass throuph bar-s , ratters or stone, animate statues, 
move furniture abnut by the power or his thoueht, and pass 
throuFh fira unharned. Simon had been Initiated into the mysteries or magic 
in Egypt by one Dosltheus, who had claimed to he the 
man1re11tatlnn or the 3tandinr. One or supreme principle, 
Simon won A supernatural contest with hln Rnd thereupon 
became known as tho Standinp, One. Rut this inltlatlon and 
victory really lose their algnificance as indicators of 
his destin' it he waa never actually a nan at all1 ::lmon was flnelly defeated by his arch-rival, Peter. 
According to one version, while both·wero at the court or 
Maro the marlclan announced that he would next day ascend 
to heaven. :foro had a tower bull t 1 n tho Campus ~1art1us 
tor this purpose, and as Simon beean to ascend, tloro reproached 
Fcter, sayinr, that Sinon had now vindicated his claims. 
9ut Jeter cor.nanded Sinon•s demonic Powers to let r,o ot him, 
ond at once he fell and died. The moral, clearly, is that 
pride goeth before destruction. 
The themes or high and lonely destiny, and freedom from 
moral restriction, are so exar_gerated in Simon Maeus that it 
ls a lJttle hard t~ take bin seriously. But evaluation or 2
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or Apollonlue; it ta a dubloue opt1nn like une i e Andrew'"· 
At the beginning or the play Fauetua alta ln hla study 
con•lderln~ In turn each or the var1oua flel<ls or learning; 
he opt• tor magic, and calla his trlenda Valde~ and Cornallua 
to 00111e and r• t h11'1 launched. Th I a they do. !ihortly thereafter 
Fau•tu• ha• hie initiation by Hephtatophllia, which conaiate 
ot •1gn1ng a pact with hi• own blood. llut even ao a r.ood 
Aagel appears to him inte""ittently, ur~lng hlri to turn back 
and repent, while a Bad Angel tal'lpte hll'I to continue. 
The ~reatneae or P•uatu•' auppoaed defttlny la axpreeRad, 
although lnterl'lixed vlth •ome element• ot allllnaaa end aoma 
or cruelty. Pauatu1 h•• • t hiret tor knowledge, • des! re to 
explore all thln~s. He 1• gi•en a tour ot the coamoa end one 
ot the earth; he la given knovledge or aatronoMy, aatrolor,y 
aad botany; he la p.iven to lmov the Seven Deadly Sina and 
to••• hell. He experieacea the glorJ or the classical world aa aymhol1red by Helen or Troy: 
Wee thla the race that launched a thousand ships 
And bu"'t the topleaa towers or Ilium? 
~veat Halen, !'lake me 11'11'1ortal with a klas. 
Haarlnc the fU1oua lines, Mora than equal to their i:ubject, 
we cennot avoid the convletion that here 1s aomethln,. P,roat 
and beautiful. Rut or couraa th11 lmap,a la amhlr.uous. 
"Rer Upa aucka forth my eoul "--Helen ha• never had nuch nr 
•lite-giving effect on her lnvers. (It la lntarastlnr to 
notice that here again, aa wl th Simon Magna, we have s close 
connection hetvaen the magician and a Helen who wa~ P.elon ?t Tr<>y 
Fauatus .1 .. 0 wenta total power, anti hare ~OM• nr the 
amallnaaa and up,llnaaa heg1ns to show. Ho la p,olnr to do 
aa he plaaeea wl th the rope and the &iperor--1.e. the Sp! rl t11al 
and Temporal lorda ot the world, Thus ln the third act 
~auatua and 14ephlstophllla go to Rol'le •nd l'lake a rool or the 
pope. Certainly the pope Is pol'lpoua and arrn,.ant, ond noe<l.a 
puncturing; hut aome or Pauatua• pranka on him ere pretty 
childish. And aa a result or one prank, two cardlnalr. are 
condemned to death--a caeual event to Faustus. tn tho next 
act, at the Bl'lperor•s court, Pauetu"' l'liachlef tnwarda three r.ourtlars is deliberately l'lallcloua. 
Fauatu:i ta Isolated tro,. other l'len chlotly bocauso or 
hta daring In knowledge and In his a·11l alliance. /aldos 
and Cornelius, who get hll'I started in map,lc anti ml-ht havo 
becomo friends, do not continue as such tor sore reason. 
Mephlstophllls Is almost always with him, but he hno 8tated 
frankly at the beglnnin,. that hio purpose ls to obo) until 
the due d•te, and then take Fauatua• aoul--not whnt you 
would call trl end ah Ip. Tho nood Anp,el, tho Ohl Man and the 
•cholers who want to pray tor him, he repulses, reluctantly 
but necaaaar1ly. Halen Is only a phantor, a temptress to 
keep Paustue oft the etralght Rnd narrow. 
The ll'ar.lclan halt-bellevoa that he con create hl:i own 
ll'Oral code. The church and COl'll'IOn opinion may say th11t 
thoea who use raplc wlll be damned ln hell; hut "I think holl 's a fable," he sayo. t•nrortunetoly his helter Is only holr-- 
ho rears the hell that Is a rable--and even ll'Oro unrortunatoly, he la wronp,. in the end the devils carry hi~ orr. He has 
not croated a new code that ~Ives him lnmunity fror. sanctions; he has only rallan afoul or tho old coda. 
Between F'auat In tho sixteenth century end Lord ~yron•s 
Manfred in the early nlneteenth,ch•np,ae took place even 
greater than thoae In tho earlier Interval. Christianity 
aa a uoityinp, all-inclusive mythical structure was nore and 
more break1n~ down. To choose or to create one's own norol 
coda now became conco1vable, and for some 1t waa nocessar). 
Probably the most explicit or all instance~ or tho marlc Ian with a hii;h and lonely destiny in ~:enfrcd. He Is 
tict1t1oue, but a good bit or salt-portraiture by the poet Is involved. 
Manfred lives In a castle In the Alps, alone except 
for a few servants with whom he nake~ no attel'lpt to conmunicate. Like Pauatua he la a magician In the strict sen~e of 
perton11lng ceremonia• to call up particular spirits to do 
bi• blddlnr,. In the first act he au111111ons the spirits and 
demands that they r,ive him oblivion ao that he can escape 
hla grief, but they reply that this 1a not In their power. 
One or them utters an Incantation which doons hi~ to A 
aelt-croated hell. Later tlanrred tries to kill h11!'.~olf by 
jumplnp, oft a precipice, hut hA ls stopped by a hunter, who 
takes the hero to hla cottap,e to recover. 
In the next acana ha calls up tho Witch nr tho Alps. 
Sha oftora to help him on condition that he will promise tn 
obey her; but thle he rerusea to <lo. 
A group or evil spirits ~ather atop a mountain to report 
to their lord Arlmanea, and Manfred unhidden enters the 
meeting. Ar.eln he refuses to ~ako obolaance, and they, 
impreued with hla daring, ask what ho wants. P.o wants them 
to call up the spirit or his dead love, Astarte. He asks 
ber to p,iva SO~O sign Of love of forgiveness, but 8h8 OnlJ 
predict• that he will die tho next day. 
Toward the end avll apirl ts appear and derr.and >lanrrod • s 
soul, but he detlea them; he slr,ned no pact. They vanish 
and Y.anrrad dlea, 
The idea or a dostlny ts expressed in ~enfrocl•s doscrlr.tinn 
or his youth. Ha was always d1rroront rron othnrs, and 
except tor one wonan who"' ho had loved, he felt no syll'r:athy 
with mankind; any contact w1 th thel'I he found derradinr.. 
Rather he found his Joya In lone exploration nf tho nountalns 
aad rorb1dden studies of n11crooancy. Ha also speaks va(!uely 
ot a terrible ordeal, vhtch runct1onad as his initiatinn 
Into the forbidden 11rta. Hla ma~lc, then, was (unlike ~orltn•s) 
completely a natter of choice. His loneliness was partly 
due to h1a unique teMperament and pertly a cultivated thinF. 
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she never had intercouree with •n1 l'len. 
Roth ~other and child are brouP.ht before the kiag, aad 
at once the child t•k•• cl>t'lllland or th• eltuatlon. Re atked 
the klnr. whJ he wa1 tent tor, who ~ave th••• ia1truct1one, 
and whJ'. Th• child order• the t the wi •• 111ea be 11.111.,ned, 
and he 1hnwR up their 11'-ftOrance or the reaaon• behiad the orlp:lnal evente. 
"I can dleclou It to you,• h• 1a1•. He tell• thel!I 
there 1• •• underp:round pool there, Sn the pool two•••••• 
In the vaeea a tent (T) tad Sa the tent• red 1erpent and 
1 whit• one. The !'lea di~ and t1nd all thl• to he ao. 
The eerpentR awake tro11 tl••P aad begin to etruggl• together; 
the outco~e la that the rad one, althou~h weaker, expel• the 
white one tro" the tent. Thie, th• ohild explaia1, repr•••nt• 
the klnp:'• eventuallJ aucoeeetul etru~l• with the Saxon•. 
Finally he t.ella the kinf hi• • ..,., Ainbroalue, and inroni11 
hll'I that "I, to whol'llate ha• alotted thh l'lendon, &hall 
re~aln hure, whll~t to you it i• iocwnbeat to •••k other 
province~. where you ... , build. rortr•••·" Thls Incident i• ueed in O.ortrey ot Monmouth'• 
l2th-c11nt11r1 work HISTORIA REOW. BRJTAHN IAE, with eo111e changee 
and rlevelnp~ents. The youth'• n..,e here ie ~erlla. Ri• 
nother 1~" rrlnces~ and now• nun, who tells• atory or 
havlnr. hail eexual relttlona with a beiog who tlrat apoke to 
her without heinr visible, and afterward• took the •h•P• 
or a heRutltul men. 
Lot.er ln the 12th centu1"7 appeered the poe111 Hl8LDI 
b) :Qb.,rt de "\oro"I. lie further develop• the hi rth etory by 
r rovi1l1n · o rel!.-lou~ rat.Inna le tor it. After Chrlet' e 
descent Into hell and victory, the devil• held a councll 
and doton-lnecl to re~aln what they hed lost. Thi• wae to be 
dona by arreneln~ an Internal Incarnation--create an antichriRt 
who wa~ tn he bo~ott•n by a demon upon• vlrvJn, The demon 
find• a rich raMlly and proceeds to brlnv about the deatructlon 
or It~ nemhera, one by one, until only two aletera are left-- one or the wicked and the other virtuous. The wicked one 
tries to h0r1n,. abnut th11 aeductlon or her slater. She rana, 
but the girl, excited aad upaet, rorReta to say her prayerR 
that nleht. Thua the del'lon has access tn her and h•• 
lntercnur~• wl th her In her sleep. 
The ,.!rl wakes at once and, reall~lng what h•• happened, 
appeals to the Blessed Vlr~ln tor help. She receives 
'ahaolutlon troM her conreseor Olaaa, and when the child la 
born, haA him hapthed llerlln. The devlla' plans &re rrustr&ted; ha Is supernaturally wise but not evil. 
rerlln has two natures. FrOM hi• rather'• aide he t:as such power~ aa the ability to riove about by thou11ht, to 
chanre hl" or other m11111s ahape to beatlal or huma11 forl'I, to rals11 ralnatoms, rivers or duat atorl'ls tor the purpoRe 
or helrin,. Arthur win battles, to read people'a mlnda and 
tho ruture. On one occaa Jon ho moved the Stonehanpe l'IOnumen t 
rror. lroland to En r- lancl. ln the later prose rewrl tlnr,11 or 
~ohort do ~oron•11 poem, the tlp;ura or ~erlln increase• ln 
stature; no lon,.er a mare assistant to Arthur, he becomes 
a cantor or Interest In his own ri8ht, He parroms ma~lc 
unrclatod tn the winnlnr. or hattles. 
l'u t he Is 111 ro h11r.11n, wl th tender hunan reoll np;s. !le l 11 
lo) al to I' I nr II t.har and la tar to Arthur, encl help! them In 
every wa!' he can--sol'letlne~ even ROlnp: too far, when he help11 
Uther by chanp,lnp: his shepe so that he can seduce another 
rr11n':. wtre. Ht1rlln eventually ralla 1n love, and this 1e bl a 
undolnr. His ledy-love, nllJ!lod Vivian 1n one veraion, r.ore 
anrl nore draw,. rror1 him the !ocreta or his nep,lc, and hrln1111 
abou t the clnudln,. or hla mlncl and the weakenlnr, or his 
powers. "'lnally "h• lnprison" him 1n an enchanted tower ot air. Hacauae nr th!~ ~lndly dlapoaltlon and loyalty ~orlln 
Is not really laolated in the rialn-llne atorloe. However, 
there Is en early version, the VITA 14E'U.DH attributed to 
Goorrre~. In whlc~ ho Is ver~ Isolated. Thi~ soema like 11 
different per,.on entirely, except ror hlR prophetic powers, 
~'lthln~ i" said or his orl~ln, aalde rrol'I the tact that he la 
e kin,. and has a twin sister end three brothers. The brother• 
Jle In ft hattlo, and, lnaane wltb p:rlet, Merlin poae to live 
In tho rorost with tho wild heasta. Varioua attempts are 
~ado hy his ~i,.tor And his subjects to get hlm back to 
clvillratlon, hut, 11lthoup;h ho does recover hl" reaaon, 
he eventuelly rerrain" In tho forest. In this varsloo Merlin 
do e s not so rruch 1<earr to follow a separate moral code aa to ho eP>Oral. 
rsetwoon l'erlln Jn the sixth century end Paust in the 
slxtoenth lie the w1tchcrart-panlc and the Inquisition. 
Act~ or ~ar.lr. could no lonp,or be Just rr.arvola; they were 
el tl:er l'l1raclcs wrou~ht. by r.od or works or the devil 
( Lho la ttor :oiuch r.1ora likely). ?ror.1 now on the tigure or 
tho rar:c!an tends to be that or a man In laar.ue with the devil. 
~horo Is rood ev1<lanca that e Faust actually exlated, 
and perhaps two of the llar.o naro: Georp,o and/or Johanna•. 
A contanpornry of '1artin Luther, and of ~·elanchhon who knew 
hln, ho l~ ~een frori scattered records to have bean a 
hol'losexual, to have had a deeree 1n theolOP-Y. to have 
played a ~allcinus non-mag•cal trick on_ono Doratenlua, 
to havo cast h?roscores. The onl7 really notable thing 
ahout him was his hraprlng; It la likely th11t he hlmaolr 
l>er.an the rul'IOrS Of 8 loftgua WI th the devl l. 
After ho passed off the scene abnut 1540, the talea or hls evll rap.le "rread ~o taBt hoth orally and in print, , 
that hy the end nr the same century an alnoat completelJ 
lerondary fJF.ure has reechad EnP,lend and r.hristopher ~arlowa. 
Jn the following dlscuesion we will 11n1t ourselves to tho 
?eustus or l'arlowe I a T~l'lICAL !US'IORY. 
'Ibo Idea or destiny ls not with Faustus aa with Merlin 
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or ratber aplral. Recauaa h• rail• to aaauara hi• original 
loftgi•l'•• ha ~raba pov1r, 'nla wteldlnr. or power drive• 
otbara rurther away from h111, and lnor••••• hi• laolatlon. 
Alberloh lo•t the Ring or Power berora he made tno 
fl&AJ rouada in the apir.l, and ha becuia a minnr character 
tor the rut or the tetr.1011:1. Our next ua11pl• harl the 
111arortW1• or kHpinR h I a rin11 qui ta a bit longer. 
Adolf Hitler 1• well knova to ha•• heea a ~reat adJlllrer 
or "-lt'l'•r'• Rln~ 07ola1 aad how, after 1aainr it AO often, ha could have m11aad the point about what happens to thofta 
who roreawear love for the aak• or total povar, 1a hard to 
uaderataad. Hi• career baa cloaa parallel• to Alberich'•· 
It h well lcnown that hia rel at 1 ou vi th tha oppo a 1 ta ox 
vere noaa too auooe1arul; "not evea tba friends and 
aoquatntano•• or hi• youth in Auatrla can report a •lnple 
rrieadabip, however han1leaa, hetvaan Hitler and a F,irl." l 
Ooa &irl in hie honatnwn, Linz, be had idolised w!~hout 
darina to apeak to her. Lonal1ae1a va• both a cauu and a reault or Hitler's 
vielding or the Ring. R• •••m• to have been unable to 
eatabliah rrtandahipa in which genuine exehanp.a took place 
aad each parson•a "I" contacted the "Thou" in the other. 
R.1a ooe friend at Linz during adoleacanca waa a 3lov-wittod 
boy to vbom ha deli varad long haranp,uaa. Throutrhou t hia 
lite ha runctionad beat talking at large m••••• or people. 
R1• oae love, Gali Raubal, COl!ll'l1ttad aulclda after living 
with him ror eix yeara--ror raaaon• vh1ch are uncertain ' 
but oan be 8ueaaad. In Rttler'• laet year• all hla clnfte 
aaaociatea (axcart for hie miatresa Eva Braun vhnn he 
treated a• a aort nr domaat1c anlnal) ware aaparated rrom 
hl11 by a thick vall or mutual rear and auapioion. 
It ia not COl'V'IOn knowledge that Hitler was involved Sn 
~ap;lc. Louie Pauwela' and Jacquaa Barl'ier'a hnok Tiffi t'l'll"IllO 
OF THE YAOir.IA~S develop• this idea at aoma lenP'th; and 
whether it• docW!lentatlon ancl conclua!ona are rallahla nr 
not, it la vary aiP'nlflcant that it should heua oppoared within livlnn memory or tho events it deals with. 
Two or Hitler'• close aa1oclataa In the early 1920'•, 
Dietrich Solcardt and Alfred Rosenberg, were 111emhara or a 
Thule Society, and the author• conaldar it likely that. 
Kltler alao belonged. Thule vaa a kind or Atlantia or Numlnor, ialand c11nter of a long-vanished civilization. 
But lta aacrata had not all bean loAt. "ttalnga 1nter..-acl1ata 
between 14an and other Intelligent halnr.A rrom boynnd, 
would place at tho dtapnaal or the Initiates a reservoir 
or rorcaa which could be drawn on to enable f.orman} to 
don1~ate the world again, and be the cradle or the comlnp, 
race or Supennan ••• " Eckardt aald to blA collaaguaa :1hortly 
before hie death in 1923, "Follow Kitlar. Ho will dance, 
but it is I who called the tune. We have p,lvan h11T the 
means or collll!lunlcatlnr. wl th Thom, "--"They" apparently ha1np; 
rather like the nae robes in THAT HmEOllS STHENOTH. After 
Eckardt one Karl Hauahofar is supposed to have bean the 
dlractinr. Intellect or the Thule Society, and H1tlor a kind or medium. Jt is true that the daacrlptiona or Ill tlor .,. ha 
speachlfiad do sound rather like tho~a or a man in a 
trance state. The Na~1 elite apparently held to the mythical coanolop,y 
or Kana Horbip;er, who proclaimed that co1111ic hlatnry was an 
eternal hattla between Fl re and Ice. D11rinr. one rftrt or 
thia c7cle the moon would approach the earth, p;ravltatlon 
would be dacraaaad, and physical and nental p,lants would 
appear. There had bean tuparman ln the past, and there 
would be ap,aln. Their rutura br1ng1nr.-rorth was haAtaned 
by the roundinp, or a Black Order vhnae runr.t1ona were 
purely 11ap,ical. The next stage was to be that or "the ?lan--Ood, 
that aplenclid being, (.•ho.I will be an object or wor!ihlr." 
It ie uncertain to what extant IUtlar ldantlfle~ 
hlmaalr with the Superman, hut it ls a truls111 to say that ho 
believed that he and hla elite had a aararata ethic. "'The trap,ody of greatness ia to have to tranple on cor~so~.• 
So what? Not all men are really alive, and there ls R 
hierarchy of existence ranp;inp, fr~~ the pseudo-man to 
the Great Magician." • 
About Hitler's r,reatnesa history has decided, and there 
la little point in belaborlnp, it rurther. Althourh he 
was immonsal)' creative 1n produc1np a workinp myth ror 
millions or people, the baneful nature or whot ha created 
makes hla edifice actually a deep hole. Ills 1s the lowest 
or destinies. Tho vicious spiral of loneliness and rower which 
was writ so lareo in Hitler can unfortunatolJ bo aoen only 
too often in miniature. Who hasn't seen an instonco of the 
abraaiva ranily tyrant, or the ovorboar1nr convorsa~ion 
dominator who turnt away every potential rr1enrlsh1p with 
hla baaV)'-handadneaa? Yet what ha is ortan saylnr,, in 
orroct, ia that hta lnnar aalr 15 ravenously hunr.ry rorot> 
he-lcnove-not-what. But unleaa someone underatond3 end 
auccaeda la gattlnr throup,h to hl111, he will llkoly only 
get lonelier. l'lucb nore could ha said about tho 111~h end Lonely 
Oaatln7. We coulrt counterbalance the evil extreme exernplirted 
by Hi tlar vi th a ake tch or the supposed P.od-lTan, the 
El!lperor or Japaa, who in 1945 hacame a livlnr Chrlst-lmore. 
We could diacuas the concept as 1t appears in Oo~toevaky's 
N1ataaoba'• aod GB Shaw•a vrit1np,a. llut ror lack or space 
we caa boat achieve a balanced picture by concludin~ with 
Tolkiea•a haadlin~ or tba theme 1n the characters or r.snrlalr 
- aad Sarulllaa. Both Gaodalf and Saruman had a special destiny aharod 
oRly b7 the other three vi&arda: they wore sent fro~ the far 
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Look oa .. 1 TbaN la •• order 
or aortala °" tb• ••rth, who do M•- 
Old ia their 7outh ••• • 
It Feuatua• l'l'e&tneaa vould be tb• l'Nater ror a little leaa 
or hi• kind or hu.or, Maarred vould be th• l'r•ater tor alao•t 
any klnd or hwr.or, ••peclall7 directed tovard himaelr. 
Ruth• reel• that bl• deatin7 i• ••r1 hliU\ lnd .. d; hi• 
occult knovledr.• aad pover are great, bl• aurrarin" 1• great, 
and his coura~• and vlll are "reat. Thero 1• no doubt about tb• oour&l'• and vlll. Wbere 
Faustus roena and bep;• at th• end, llanrred aenda th• •-ai•g 
da..-ons beck where th•J caaa rro11. Ki• knowled"• and power 
are certainly l~pr•••lve, etno• h• ta enabled tor a brter 
~oment tn cell up the dead. Ruth• la not partlcularl7 creative, end hi• naln objeotlvea, obll•lon or reunion vlth 
A~tarta, renaln uncartalo. Jnavl tably, t•anfred U vea b7 hi a ovn moral code. Fro111 
hlnta scattered throuRhout the draaa it appear• that ht• lo••• 
Astarte, waa his sister, and that lt vaa an act or lnceat 
vhlch led to her death. Apparentl7 he could co...,.it inoeet 
hecause he waa no ordinary 11ortal, but to brtnp; about tbe 
death or his beloved vaa an unintended •tolatlon •••nor his own coda. Ha Is tortured by guilt and remorae vbtch 
become his punlahnent; hla self-created bell. No outalde 
entitles, either demons or the "heaven" (tbat 1•, God) 
or conventlnnel rel1F1on can touch hl11. tanrrad'• attitude tovard th• berd ia, for tb• aoat part, 
one or conterptuoua aloofne••· Ke leave• them alone; let 
the111 do the •ama to him. Thi• 1• not, unfortunately, tbe 
attitude taken b7 our next ~o 1uper-11ap;lciana, who are 
both obaeaaed with the Rlnp; of Povar. 
Wa.,ner' e f&llloua tetralon TRE RillO OF THE NIBELUNG 
canters· around the conflict between th• luat tor power 
rarraaanted by the ~lnF rorred b7 Alberich th• dvarr on the one han~, and on the other Love and Joy. Jn TKE RHJNEOOLD, 
the rtrat opera or the cycle, ve beP.ln with a acene underwater. 
'the three lovely Rhine >'aidana are avll'lllllnp; pla7rull7 about, 
watched by Alharlch, who i• inflamed with love (or better, 
desire). He trle• to catch tlrat one and then another, but 
they cruelly tease hl111 and dart away. Alberich la enrap:ad. 
Th11n he Is tll11tracted by a brlp;ht. p;low atop a rook above hl111. 
The p;lrls roollahly explain that thla la th• Hhlnap;old 
which they P't1nrd, a treasure that can he rorp,ed Into a rln~ 
which will 111ake Its wielder ruler of the whole world. But he 
must first roreswear love. Alberich doea juat that and 
seizes the r,old, to the girls' ~reat horror. 
The acena ahifta to a mountaintop, where a caatl• ha• just been built for Wotan, klnR of the p;oda, by the p;ianta 
Paaolt and Pornar. Wotan baa ap:read that ror pa11ftent tha7 
11hall havo Praia, the v,odd••• or love, Joy and youtb. Rut when $he 11'1 r.ona tho rods becOl!le old and withered. The7 
detannlna to radeen Frela vith Alberich'• fabled ring and 
hoard or pold. Wotan and tho deoi-P'Od Lor.a r.o dovn Into the dwarra• 
cave. Hara they find Alberich vlcioualy tJranni&lnp; o•er 
t!la other dwarra, who Are heaping up go.ld under hie whlp. 
~.la particul1rly abual•• or hia brother Mime, vho ha• 
just ~•d• at hla command a tarnhal111 that enable• the wearer 
to chanpe hi" ahape or become inviaibla. l'loaatrully Alberich 
tall• or hi• future: the dvarra today; tonorrow, th• world 
and tho "Oda. Lope tauntlnr.ly challenges Alberich to turn 
hlr•elr lntn Rnreth!na amall by neana or the tarnhalm, and 
when the foolish dwarf takes the shape or a to•d, the two aei~• hlr, l!rab the tarnhalm and bind hi~ rest. Kaia talcen 
to the upper air and forced to ransom himaelr vith Rold. Ra puts thA ..-epic rtnr. to hie lipa and utter• a apell; the dvarre 
Rwanr. ui. ~ho c1·evaa11e wt th traaeura, pile 1 t and at a ai11?ilar 
meP.IC co,....,and, retire. Then Wotan aai&•s the ring. 
In fury Alharlch responds vi th a curse on the Rinr.. 
"llow let ~ts lord a 
find naaauralaaa death ••• 
thla treu111re •a lord 
as tho treasure's alava ••• " r'roia is redeemed frol'l'I the clants, one or them after 
Ylllln" the other r.nas off with the traaaure and the ring, and ttl" r:nrls cross a rainbow brid1?0 to their castle. The curse 
or the r1np Is to work !taalr out full7 ln the three aucceading 
draras, re:iultint In the final destruction of the god• and beroaa 
but for our purposes Alberich•• super-magician ie adequatal7 
portra:;·ed In tbe flrl'<t drar.a. Par fr~~ halne destined to his career, Alberich orlglnally 
wanted only love and hecauaa love was denied him, ha choae 
power instead. lt wea cl .. arly an ap,nraeeion, but we alnoat 
sympoth1za w1th hir. at tho becinnlnp,; ha waa cruall7 treated. 
Yet there la after oll really not ao mucn di!feranoe 
hatwecn Alberich before and Alberich arter his rammciation 
of love. "Love" 1s II aupheMl1'1m for his feellni:;a towards the 
nlxlea. lt ls a ravenous desire that haa only chanr.ad it• 
diroction when he later heaps up ~old, heats the dwarra and 
r.akea rl11na to conquer the world. 
Tho r.raatnasa that Alberich env1aiona ror himaalr 1• 
or a al~ple ordar--the conapicuoua place or power. But 
since ha I• (like Andrew and Jadis) driven bJ inner needs 
that he has neither undaratood nor maatarad, the •greatnaea" 
i!l as much a farce as theirs waa. 
Alher!ch's loneliness, and hla arror.ation to himaalr 
or unique rlp,hts and privileP.ea, begins a vicious circle-- 
The proceaa or oulti•ation lead• to a certain a111ouat or 
poaturin": "~atienoel" he repli•• to tb• huater, •Preaoh it 
to mortal• or a duat lik• tbine--/ I aa not or thin• order." 
Or to th• abbot, 
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work in London at the Amen House. But the outbreak of the war shat- 
tered the routine schedules of many lives. On September 3, 1939 the 
Amen House evacuated from London to South-Field House in East Oxford 
with the staff billeted throughout the city. 5 
Williams' removal to Oxford brought his genius to both the Univer- 
sity and to the Inklings. With the depletion of the English faculty at 
Oxford, Williams' "standing as scholar and poet was quickly recogniz- 
ed. 
116 
He "was soo~ making an Oxford reputation both as a lecturer and 
as a private tutor, 11 and within three years was conferred an honorary 
M.A. degree by the university. 8 Williams advent to Oxford also brought 
him into closer contact with the Inklings with whom he was soon to be a 
frequent member. 
The Inklings usually met twice a week. On Tuesday mornings a- 
bout an hour before lunch. they met at the Eagle and Child pub in St. 
GUes. Because of its habitual character, this assemblage must have 
made quite an impression on Oxford during the war. Lewis' brother, 
Warren, notes that "these gatherings must have attained a certain notor- 
iety, for in a detective novel of the period a character is made to say, 
"lt must be Tuesday--there's Lewis going into the Bird. 119 Normally 
reticent about his private life, 10 Lewis w'ithheld the name of the pub in 
his account of the meeting. He notes that they met "on Tuesday morn- 
ings in the best of all public-houses for draught cider, whose name it 
would be madness to reveal. 11 Although the Inklings loved a good mug, 
Lewis reveals that Williams completely abstained. "I must confess that 
with Mi.ss Dorothy Sayers I have seen him drink onfy tea: but that was 
neither his fault nor hers. "11 
The Inklings also met after diMer on Thursday evenings in Lewis' 27 
May, 194S was important both in the lives of England and C. S. 
Lewis. England was just completing a long and wPnrisome war; on the 
seventh of May Germany was to surrender unconditionally at Rheims. 
The war years brought Lewis a growing reputation and the cognomen, 
"Apostle to the Skeptics. 111 especially with the American publication of 
;rhe Screwtape Letters lo 1943. 2 In Lewis' life May also brought the 
death or his good friend, Charles Williams. Earlier, the war had 
brought Williams into much closer contact with Oxford and the Inklings, 
the literary discussion group to which both Williams and Lewis belonged. 
An editor with Amen House of Oxford University Press, Charles 
Williams had not been able to finish at University College for lack of 
finances and so got his education editing papers at Amen House. 3 Al- 
though he was best known for The Figure of Beatrice, The English Poet- 
ic Mind, and Poetry at Present, Lewis felt that Williams' criticism was 
his least valuable work. Williams was a romantic theologian, "one who 
is theological about romance ..• who considers the theological implicat- 
ions of those experiences which are called romantic. 11 Lewis had in- 
itially heard of Williams at a dinner where Dr. R. W. Chapman called 
Williams; novels "spiritual shockers," but it was not until several years 
later when Lewis spent an evening with Nevil Coghill that Lewis was 
fully awakened to Williams. Professor Coghill was pregnant with Wil- 
Iiams" The Place of the Lion. Lewis left that evening with CoghiU's 
copy and the next day wrote to Williams, neither of whom had met be- 
fore, to congratulate him. By return mail Williams wrote that he was 
just about to do the same for Lewis' Allegory of Love. 4 
Although Lewis and Williams became fast friends, they saw little 
of one another since Lewis was teaching at Oxford and Williams was at 
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In s11M111ary: DlROJ'Y' s judp.men t on the !~al" I c I an w 1th a 
Hlp.h and Lonely Destlay ls well borne out by tho co~parison 
with others in the t~adltlon. Most of then are drlvon hy 
lanor hunRer and are aetr-dece1ved. Those who cone closest 
to g~ataoss, Apolloniua and Oandalr, are those who raster 
tbemael•os and do not claim to be free from the conmon 
roatr1ct1ons. !!or are they over deeply lonely; ·they ore 
sensitive to the value in others, and have Inner resources 
out or which they draw to become self-givlnR. 
Wost to fir.ht tho power or S&uron. There ls no accounL or 
an Initiation ror their work, except ror Oandalr•s battle 
with tho Aalror: near the end or his career in MiBdle Earth. 
'lot nar,ical ~Owers they certainly do have. 
Pror. tho boitlnnin;. Saru.man•s gifts wore related to 
power and the dorninetion or others, even before ha turned 
traitor. Ills ::peclalty ls Rlng-<liore, and he rnakes rl11p,s 
hlrsolf. Ila Is able to work spolla on Lho rnlnds or othora. 
For axarnrlc, as Oandalf tells Glmli, "Sarw..an could look 
llka re in your eyes, lf lt su1tad his purpose.,,• Ho 
casts a srell over the rnlnds or hls listeners at the entrance 
to Crthanc, ono which savaral are unable to resist, and 
'l'heodon re!llsts onl;t with tho a;reatest difficulty. 
It wos Sarunan•s rnarlc that drove Sauron out or Ool Ouldur 
du r-t nr- tho action of 'i'HE HOBIHT, and Oandalr wrongly 
ant1c11ata!l that ha nay now have some weapon which would 
d rlva '>ack tho 'lazr.ul. 
11andalr•a wizardry seems to center around a cartalo 
Secret Piro, the Plarno of Anor. He enploys a rarlc staff, 
l"ar I c w"'rol~ anti spe 1 ls. 
,.,t the r.reat contrast between them lies proclaely 
ln the fact. that Saruman forsakes his destiny as outlined 
in the cnrrranlls rlvon to the Plve Wlzar<!s when t.hey wore 
sent out.: to conbat Sauron, but not by his klnd or power; 
to 11volcl 1111 use or rorco or rear ap.a~nst. tha dweller~ In 
l'ldclle 1 arth. lfow, a t.raltor, he soaks to overthrow Sauron 
by wlelelnp tho Ono Rlnr. hlrnaolr; as a beginning ho 
~akes war on aohan. 
!l~t ho reels those evil acts are justlflod by hla 
!11-h <•ostlrt) l!l clear rror.1 his appeal to 11andalf at Orthanc: 
"Ara wa not hoth members of a hlrh and ancient order, moat 
excol lont. In lllddle-1:.arth? •••• Let ua understand one another, 
an•I cl:-r•l:7S rror t.hourht these lessor folk I" 'l'ho other 
llst.onoru, half-hound hy tha spell, ore convinced or this: 
"Or loftlor r•ol<I those two wore made: reverend and wise ••• 
Tho door wnnld '>e closed, and (tho others) would be left 
eu t s tue , dliomlssotl to await allotted work or punlshnont." 
Sar•u•nn or ton uses t.he ti tla The Wise to 1nd1cat.o thet they 
havo A saparat.e 111oral code: "Wo must have power, power to 
order 1111 t.hlnt,s as we vlll, for that rood which only 
the Nlae can see." 
Only the Wise. l'oru, '.;ar11 .. an ls saytnr, ls the lonollnel'ls 
of our hlP!i deotln . Le aae r- creatures cannoL unllorst11nl1. 
IL 1~ nvon lonelier than thet., r.andalf rerlnd" hlm; only· 
onu I.anti can wield the Rini"." 
~ejuctlnr :;arunnn•s torrpt.atlon, r.andalr replles that 
It ts :;aruran who cannot un<le-rstand hlrr.. Llka l'ncl11 Anllrow, 
Saruman has tried to rnako hlnselr stu~ldor than he really 
wan, and has succeeded. 
J t 1 s true that thoro a re ways ln whl ch Oandalr Is 
lonel). ?horo are rrnny thlnrs he cnnnot share with the 
hobblts. Jt 13 tn1e thai ho lo oft.en alone on dist.ent 
joumeyti. But tho final i::olatlnn or Serurran, hated and 
fearer. hy \4omtonp;ue who <!oe:i ne r r!are •o leav" hlr.1--ls 
not r.ani:olf 111. Oon<lalf can enjoy all ke t.he comran} 
01 t·m wl::ctt 1.lve: a nd Lho slnplc:it hohblts becau:io ho 
ncl:-:oul•·dr,oo thal. he and t.ho) nro finally ~art or tho sune 
plun; he l'Cfuses to be ft·oe frOI". cor-nen rostrlctlons. 
l!a rrn:tcr: himself ams his own <.loslre ror tho !Uno;, whllo 
:iernnan rtoL only Lo so e hls nar.lc bu t becomes totally the 
3lavo or t.ho •ennest nnd 1~ttlaot rrallce. 
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